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BE CAREFUL AND CAUTIOUS

A great deal o discussion pro and

con has been aroused within certain

circles since the elections and the suc ¬

cess of the Republica i paify about

the immediate disintegration of tlie

Homo Rule party into either one of

tho great national parties but partic-

ularly

¬

witliho Democratic party Tho

defeat of the peoples paity has stirred
up some serious consideration within

Home Rule quarters and wo aro in ¬

formed that it ia being really and earn- -
1

estly considered but nothing definite

lias been anived at as to what course

will be adopted by tho natives al ¬

though eevrythlng so far points with

considcrablo favor towards Democra

cy As far as wo ourselves arc con

cerned wo hope that such a realiza-

tion

¬

will bo gained if the leaders of

tho party will see their way clear to

adopting such a course

Pertaining to tho immediate disinte-

gration

¬

and dismemberment of the

native party wo would strongly adu

vise against such a consummation at
this present stage In our political life

Much as wo would desire to see such

n schomo come about wonroiild again

repeat tho advico wo gave in u former

issiio to make haste slowly Dy

looking In tho distanco we plainly seo

that the future salvation of tho de ¬

feated Homo Rule party Is in being

absorbed and such a policy is felt to

be in tho air And wo again advlso

our compatriots to go slow and take

tlmo abdut it for shoubl tlioy take
any hasty step at this time a day may

may yet come when they will bo sorry

for accepting such a course

Some blEnlfleaiyo was given by ho
morning Republican organ wlicu Mr

Cayplcss recently left for tho Main¬

land It was mooted that ho had gone
i

to asceilaln what steps tho Democrat

lc paity intend to take In the future
Tho most of what was said the morn

Ins after tho departure of Mr Cay

picas was more froinnthc Imaginative

bialii of tho writer of the article bul
should It have been so we cannot see

tkatnny Harm could come from It as
11 will take time to formulate Ideas

and plans for tho future But what
wo do know though that even If ho

has such an Idea In view he did not
disclose It to the morning organ wrlt

orbut had kept the same close with-

in

¬

himself and may have disclosed it
bnly to a very few a mighty few

It Is certain that Delegate Wilcox
together with Sir Cayplcss gave the
matter some considcrablo thought for
when fusion was first broached defi-

nitely

¬

to the Democratic party tho
proposal canio from them for in It

alone they saw the success of tho peo-

ple An agreement in writing having

been signed by the respective fusion

committee of both parties the final

blow was dealt by those of that party

who wcro unable to see through a

glass darkly TIroy were too short-

sighted

¬

to sec that in that course they

would gain strength and when they

threw such a chance away they threw

away all hopes of success at one fell

stroke of their alleged leader al-

though It was strongly urged by Mes-

srs Wilcox Cayplcss and Makainai

who all saw tVrough It all that in such

a policy by giving a proportional rep-

resentation

¬

they would surely carry

the day and their foresight have since

been vindicated by the phenomenal

success gained by the Republican par-

ty

¬

who worked tooth and nail In a

quiet manner against such a consum-

mation and they succeeded well In it

Later developments have since been

shown and proven how well It was

planned

Much as we would desire to see the

Democracy take the place occupied In

our politics by tho Homo Rule party

we would not advise hasty action As

the native party Is still in the field and

is yet represented in both chambers of

tho Legislature it Is duo to that party

to stay as it is for the present To

dismember the party now Is to destroy

Its strength and usefulness other ¬

wise thobo elected under its banner

would lose whatever power they now

have and bo without support Such

a course would bo tantamount to de-

serting

¬

them at tho last stretch leav-

ing

¬

them to the tender mercies of the

Republican party Wo strongly decry

such a pollcjj at this time

Tho disintegration or dismember ¬

ment scheme is up to tho Homo Rulo

pajty for serious consideration but

there is no need of hurrying it through

Wo have two years within which to

weigh tho matter carefully and a deel

sion of some kind should bo arrived

at In less than thq full two years

Such a conclusion Is imperative and
urgently necessary which Miould bo

weighed carefully and cautiously

They may rue tho day when tho least

misstep s made All movements of

an Incautious nnturo should be avoid
ed and should It bo deemed wiso to

effect such a cliango in their political
aspect and aspiration a complete re
organization would ho necessary all
thiough Better late than never
would bo just as well applied If our

Home Rulo friends will see to it that
they will take time by tho forolock

otherwise-- they shall always roninln in

the position of one of tho lost tribos
of Israel jj

In the meantime the Home Rule

Executive Committee adopted at its
last mectins the policy of reorganizing

lt3 forces the establishment of pre

cinct clubs and of duo representation
In the primaries as well as of keeping
up with Its campaign of education
among their own people Should tho
adoption of such a course be followed
what do the Democrats intend doing

We would strongly urge upon both the
necessity of getting a movc on for
if not both will be ngain treated to a
good dose of physics as they have

been in the past

It is not only up to the Home Rulers
but to both Homo Rulers and Demo-

crats

¬

alike that some start should be
made If not at once at some day In

the near future and not at a remote

distance from tho realization of the
common Interest of both in being of

one great strenuous and energetic
body political We cannot now at
this time advlso the radical course of
making a complete change but would

take the more conservative course of
being slow and steady which will
surely win the race In the long run

and In due course of time and events

LEGALITY OF PAYMENT

The payment by the government of
ten per cent pro rata on the amount of

110000 received from the Federal
Government would afford temporary

relief to the fire claimants but the
question Is would such a course be
legal The Fire Claims Act Section 11

after stating the amount of money ap-

propriated

¬

and the source from whence

the sum is derived It specifically states

that said appropriation of fifteen hun-

dred

¬

thousand dollars to be distributed
over a period of three years at a rate
not to exceed five hundred thousand

dollars per year In payment of the
awards or judgments the Treasurer Is

hereby ordered to pay all awards and

judgments pro rata at all times

The Executive Council at its meet-

ing

¬

held yesterday directed the pay-

ment

¬

of the amount received from

Washington being interest advanced
by the Territory pn bonds vhlch the

United States assumed at annexation

being about a ten per cent pro rata on

the total findings of the Fire Claims

Commission amountipg to 1473173

Whether or not it 1b legal Ue relief

afforded claimants would do moro to ¬

wards assuaging a portion of the pres-

ent

¬

stringency so we believe for all
may receive a certain share in a just
ind fair proportion

Dut looking ut it in an impartial
light wo aro of tho opinion that this

decision of the Government is timely

ind is further well within the meaning

of the law that the amountapprapriat
ed should be distributed over a period

of three years ut a rate not to exceed
1vo hundred thousand dollars per

year This payment now ordered
nry bo thoflrst of the flist year of

payment which shall not exceed a cer¬

tain slated amount and therefore it
may be held to bo legal and we think
lIiq Government is well within the
terms and provisions of the Act Dolus
so tho quesction asked at the begin
aiug of tills article may be answered in

tho affirmative The matter is now up

to the Government to make good tho

awafd8 of the Fire Claims Commission
a body cipatcd specially foi the pur
poso under the Act and in so dolnrj

the taxpayers for it is well known that
the Commission diligently prosecuted

the duties Imposed upon it

One Eourco of consolation in connec-

tion

¬

with this matter Is that the Gov

ernincntlms decided to nueept the Cer¬

tificates of awards issued by the Com-

mission

¬

as they are the only original

evidences of Judgment whereby war ¬

rants may be issued upon thclrprcsen
tatlon and whereby the Government
could be held responsible as being the
only evidences of debt against it and
whereupon It Is obllgatod to lrcognlzc

and pay accordingly This Is sufficient
proof and evldenco that the work of

the Commission is relied and depended

upon by the authorities and this reli-

ance

¬

and dependence will go far to-

wards

¬

assistance being given the Ter-

ritory
¬

by Congress which It is hoped
we may receive in due course of time

But it is not for us to laud or to
compliment the Commlsion In its work

and we must leave that to other hands

iustead of our own being one and a

party thereto Whatever credit is dul
the Commission all its members are
respectively and collectively entitled

TOPICS OP THE DAI

The buoyancy of Delegate elect Jo-

nah

¬

proved good to himself and to his
party for had it not been so the party
would have been at a loss to raise
sufficient means to buoy out another
special campaign at this time

Party rules require a Senate to
confirm Executive nominations Is

It always really so We thought that
the Governor was not owned by any
particular paity but rather he is the
representative of all and not owned
nor controlled by any one party fac ¬

tion orsect

The Republican party of Hawaii by
Its morning anathemizer and evening
Twinkler can but be judged as a party
of rion churchgoers in the professions
made and public display of self-seeki-

covctousnefcs hypocrisy class dis-

tinctions

¬

envy malice undue and igno- -

ble ambition and tho Intention shown
of the utter disregard for a govern

ment of the people by the people and
for the people The cry to the vic

tois belong the spoils is heard from
the head to the tail of the hungry
patriots from the latest arrival to

the eldest malaliinl voter

Great adveitisemcnt has been given
of late to the wonderful exactitude
In the accounts of the bureau of Water
Works and to tho fact that the chief
clerk thereof is bonded Tills fact
should reflect creditably upon tho Su

periptpnijenj pf Public Worljs pj
which thq t Water Works is a bureau
but no discredit Is the watchword of
the hour ami if there was a deficit
theicin tho chanties aie that Dolo or
his alter ego Cooper would have Uoyd

arrested again for embezzlement Thj
workings of the Water Works bureau
Is an illustration of the much responsi ¬

bility but little authoiity vested in the
Superintendent of Public Works

The Uoyd matter seems now to bo a
caso of persecution as woll ns prosecu ¬

tion The leak boldly presented
by tho morning impor that the govern ¬

ment witness H ii Wright was not
aBked to toll what ho knew about tho
Insldo workings of the Public Works
office hag a method u hint to hold
Boyd In suspicion at Jeast until afr
tho meeting of the Senate The char

keep faith wIMi thpso wlo pvfforcd undncr vt Wright forbids m deiictf In hit

statements and tho hope of reward Is

now plainly apparent The reward
may be the condoning of his own of-

fenses

¬

ns well as those of his master

There Is another vacancy In the
list of executive officers of tho guber ¬

natorial council this tlmo the hiatus

exlstant being caused by the absence

of tho younger Dole tho attorney gen

erol Thcro Is therefore opportunity

presented to tho protean Cooper to

add nnother ofjcc 4f his Poobah col-

lection and a temporary Illness of
Dole senior will give him the prcsuni
ibly desired opportunity of being the
whole choose Then Henry like

Alexander of old will probably lose

his ambition where there arc no more
offices to obtain and no moro officials
to conquer And this is one result
which the Ignorant Hawaiian sees of

the advantages of the boasted ad-

vanced

¬

American civilization

It would seem as If the lack of Judg-

ment

¬

carelessness or negligence of

the lookouts on the battleship Oregon

In overlooking the accident to Dele- -

gate Jonah and his companions and
which negligence might have resulted
In a loss of life Is well worthy an in-

quiry

¬

on the part of the naval author-

ities

¬

at this station It is well remem-

bered

¬

that the non action of the Pensa
cola officers then In port contributed
to the awful death of the lost balloon-

ist

¬

Lawrence In such boslterous
weather as has prevailed during the
week past extra vigilance would seem

to be necessary not the slackness ex-

hibited

¬

and unexplained It may

however be that some of the glasses

disclosed twas Jonah and the viewers
probably expected the proverbial whalo

to appear and assist
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Maui on November 8 1002 by Di
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The Hawaiian Live Stnok Breed
ers Association held its annual
meeting yesterday

High She riff Brown with admir-
able

¬

forethought contributed to the
comfort of the mounted police by
providing them with raio ciats for
use during tho late heavy down-
pours

¬

and blustering weather
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